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The aim of this short and selected reference list is
to guide bryologists in the very scattered African
literature when they try to identify specimens, as
no standard bryofloras are available for the whole
of Tropical Africa. The idea to compile such a
reference list was raised during the Tropical
Bryology Workshop held by the British
Bryological Society, in the Botany School of
Cambridge University, on the 21st of September
1990. The list is based on the senior author’s
private library and files. We hope that the
publication and distribution of such a list, even
if incomplete, will prove to be useful for the future
taxonomic and floristic works in Tropical Africa
with special reference to the Bryologia Africana
Project. We also hope that it will encour- age
further collecting and identification by those
who are not well versed in or do not possess the
very diversified taxonomic literature on African
bryo- phytes.
Due to the nature of the above task, the list is far
from complete. It does not contain items simply
describing one species or yielding floristic data.
It is a selection of papers that are particularly
helpful in identifying specimens which belong to
the concerned group, either a monograph or
revision, or containing keys, or good illustrations.
The geographical limitation is that of the
Bryologia Africana Project, i.e. the area of Tropical
Africa south of the Sahara and North of the Flora
of Southern Africa Project, including the Indian
Ocean Islands from the Seychelles to the
Mascarenes.  There are some works listed from
areas beyond these limits, especially from South
Africa, which are relevant due to the tropical
species treated in them.  At the beginning of each
list, there are references to certain general floras
or check- lists of different Tropical African areas,
then the list follows in alphabetic sequence, giving
the names of FAMILIES or SUBFAMILIES or of
the Genera, Sub- genera or Sections.  The relevant
literature follows in very abbreviated form,
omitting all but the author and year and giving
only the first page of the publication if the whole
paper deals with the concerned taxon, or the
actual page where the taxon occurs among others.
The full reference follows in the Bibliography.
The most comprehensive or most up to date
treatment is highlighted by boldface printing of
its author and year of publication.  There is more
detailed information in Greene, S.W. &
A.J.Harrington: The Bryological Literature of
Africa, together with some Atlantic and Indian70
Ocean Islands.  Preparatory edition, Penicuik,
1979, or in Greene, S.W. & A.J.Harrington: The
Conspectus of Bryological Taxonomic Literature,
Parts 1-2. Bryophytorum Bibli- otheca 35 & 37,
J.Cramer, Berlin-Stuttgart 1988,1989; and in
standard works such as Index Hepaticarum and
Index Muscorum.
HEPATICAE and ANTHOCEROTAE
Checklists or floras with keys, illustrations or
descriptions.
Arnell, S. 1956. Hepaticae collected by O. Hedberg
et al. on the East African Mountains. Ark. f. Bot.
3:517-562.
Arnell, S. 1963. Hepaticae of South Africa.
Stockholm,411 pp.
Demaret, F. 1942. Prodrome des bryophytes du
Congo belge et du Ruanda-Urundi.  II.- Hepati-
cae. Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 16:287.
Grolle, R. 1978. Die Lebermoose der Seychellen.
Wiss. Ztschr. Friedrich- Schiller-Univ. Jena, Math.-
Nat. R. 27:7-17.
Jones, E.W. 1990. African Hepatics XL. An
artificial key to the genera of African Hepatics.  J.
Bryol. 16:9-40.
Jones, E.W. & Harrington, A.J. 1983. The
hepatics of Sierra Leone and Ghana.  Bull. Brit.
Mus. Nat. Hist. Botany 11:215-289.
Vanden Berghen, C. 1972. Hepatiques et antho-
cerotales. In Symoens,J.-J. (Ed.):  Resultats
scientifiques. Exploration hydrobiologique du
bassin du Lac Bangweolo et du Luapula. Vol.8,
fasc.1. Hepatiques et Anthocerotales. 202 pp.
Vanden Berghen, C. 1978. Hepatiques du Shaba.
Corrections et additions. Bull.  Jard. Bot. Nat.
Belg. 48:367-372.
Reference list according to taxa
Acanthocolea - Kruijt, R.H.C. 1988:1.
Acrolejeunea - Gradstein, S.R. 1975:1.
Adelanthus - Grolle, R. 1972:325.
Allisoniella - Vana, J. 1985:86.
Alobiellopsis - Schuster, R.M. 1969:682.
Anastrophyllum - Vana, J. 1982:72.
Andrewsianthus - Grolle, R. 1963:437; Vana, J.
1980:228.
Aneura - Meenks, J.L.D. & Pócs, T. 1985:79.
Anomalolejeunea see under Cheilolejeunea
Aphanolejeunea - Pócs, T. 1984b:239.
Arachniopsis see under LEPIDOZIACEAE/
LEPIDOZIOIDEAE
Archilejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1951c:112.
Bazzania - Arnell, S. 1965:66 (Madag-Masc.);
Jones, E.W. 1975:299, 1980:312; Onraedt, M.
1977:139 (Madag-Masc).
Brachiolejeunea see most African species under
Frullanoides, but consult van Slageren, M. 1985.
Bryopteris - Stotler, R.E. & Crandall-Stotler, B.
1974:1.
Calycularia - Jones, E.W. 1985b:497.
Calypogeia - Bischler, H. 1970:63, Jones,E.W.
1976b:43.
Capillolejeunea - Arnell, S. 1965:69.
Caudalejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1948:764;
1972:432; 1984:99; Jones, E.W.  1953c:164.
Cephalojonesia - Grolle, R. & Vanden Berghen,
C. 1970b:764; Jones, E.W.  1987:503.
Cephalozia - Vana, J. 1988:179.
Cephaloziella - Jones, E.W. 1958:430. (lowland
species).
Ceratolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1951a:61;
1953:279; 1973:381.
Chaetolejeunea see under Rectolejeunea
Chandonanthus - Vanden Berghen, C. 1965:135.
Cheilolejeunea - Grolle, R. 1979:343; Jones,
E.W. 1954b:380, 1973:548, 1976b:49, 1982:37.
Cheilolejeunea/Anomalolejeunea - Vanden
Berghen, C. 1951d:364, 1953:278.
Cheilolejeunea/Euosmolejeunea - Jones, E.W.
1954a:375, 1973:551; Vanden Berghen, C.
1965:148.
Cheilolejeunea/Strepsilejeunea - Jones, E.W.
1985a:395, 1988:149; Vanden Berghen, C.
1960:133.
Chiloscyphus - Grolle, R. 1984:505; Jones, E.W.
1953d:172.
Chonecolea - Jones, E.W. 1985b:498.
Cladolejeunea - Zwickel, W. 1933:112.
Clasmatocolea - Engel, J.J. 1980:1; Grolle, R.
1960:78.; Grolle, R. & Vanden Berghen, C.
1970:385; Jones, E.W. 1987b:503.
Cololejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1954e:408; Pócs, T.
1975:353; 1980:305; 1985:113; Tixier, P.71
1977:173 (Madagascan spp.); 1979:602.
Cololejeunea - species with acute leaves - Vanden
Berghen, C. 1977:235.
Cololejeunea - species with dentate leaves - Jones,
E.W. 1953b:158.
Cololejeunea - species with hyaline leaf margin
- Jones, E.W. 1953a:144; Vanden Berghen, C.
1972:467.
Cololejeunea - species with papillate leaf margin
- Vanden Berghen, C.  1977:232.
Cololejeunea - species with papillose dorsal leaf
surface - Vanden Berghen, C.  1977:239.
Cololejeunea/Lasiolejeunea - Tixier, P.
1985:177.
Cololejeunea/Pedinolejeunea - Tixier, P.
1985:15.
Cololejeunea/Taeniolejeunea - Benedix, E.H.
1953; Jones, E.W. 1968b:569.
Colura - Jones, E.W. & Pócs, T. 1987:495; Jovet-
Ast, S. 1953:206; 1954:1; 1956:272; 1958:19;
1976:909; 1980:277.
Conoscyphus - Engel, J.J. 1987:533; Piippo, S.
1985:129.
Cyathodium - Jones, E.W. 1952:55; Jovet-Ast, S.
1970:57.
Cylindrocolea - Jones, E.W. 1976b:46.
Dicranolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1970a:72.
Diplasiolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1973:552; Tixier,
P. 1977:117; 1980:743; 1984:11; 1987:219;
Vanden Berghen, C. 1960:119; 1977:216.
Diplasiolejeunea/Pellucidae - Jones, E.W.
1954c:393; Tixier, P. 1985:331.
Drepanolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1968b:567;
Vanden Berghen, C. 1961:61.
Drepanolejeunea/Kolpolejeunea - Grolle, R.
1976:191.
Euosmolejeunea see under Cheilolejeunea
Evansiolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1965:151.
Exormotheca - Schiffner, V. 1942:40.
Frullania - Vanden Berghen, C. 1976c:1;
1976b:335; 1982:207 (Madagascan species).
Frullanoides - van Slageren, M. 1985. (covers
previous African Brachiolejeunea); Jones, E.W.
1968b:565; Vanden Berghen, C. 1951b:87;
1978:124.
Gongylanthus - Jones, E.W. 1964:649.
Gottschea  see under Schistochila
Gottschelia - Grolle, R. 1968:13.
Gymnocoleopsis - Vana, J. 1982:79.
Gymnomitrion or -um - Vana, J. 1985:88.
Harpalejeunea - Arnell, S. 1965:75.
Hygrolejeunea see under Lejeunea
Inflatolejeunea see under Lejeunea
Isotachis - Vana, J. 1982:63; Vanden Berghen, C.
1965:130.
Iwatsukia - Grolle, R. & Onraedt, M. 1974:232;
Vana, J. 1980:233.
Jamesoniella - Grolle, R. 1971:1.
Jungermannia - Vana, J. 1974:277: 1975:357.
Kurzia see under LEPIDOZIACEAE/LEPIDOZI-
OIDEAE
Lejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1979:389; 1984:159;
1985a:385.
Lejeunea - L. eckloniana complex - Jones, E.W.
1974b:77.
Lejeunea - L. flava complex - Jones, E.W.
1968a:548.
Lejeunea - L. caespitosa group (small, monoeci-
ous species) - Jones, E.W.  1972:36.
Lejeunea - (small, dioecious species) - Jones,
E.W. 1972:23; 1989:665.
Lejeunea/Chaetolejeunea see under Rectolejeu-
nea
Lejeunea/Cladolejeunea see under Cladolejeu-
nea
Lejeunea/Hygrolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C.
1961:65; 1972:438; 1977:202.
Lejeunea/Inflatolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C.
1965:147.
Lejeunea/Microlejeunea see under Microlejeu-
nea
Lejeunea/Pleurolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1969:787.
Lejeunea/Umbilicatae (species with eplicate
perianth) - Jones, E.W. 1967:299.




Lepidozia see under LEPIDOZIACEAE/
LEPIDOZIOIDEAE
LEPIDOZIACEAE/LEPIDOZIOIDEAE - Pócs, T.
1984a. (discusses nomenclature & distribution of
African Arachniopsis, Kurzia, Lepidozia,
Psiloclada, Sprucell a and Telaranea).
Leptocolea see Cololejeunea
Leptolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1961:58;
1963(1964):49; 1977:213.
Leptoscyphus - Grolle, R. 1962:1; Jones, E.W.
1953d:196.
Leucolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1973:545.72
Lophocolea see under Chiloscyphus
Lopholejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1978:123;
1984a:393.
Lophozia - Vana, J. 1982:80.
Marchantia - Vanden Berghen, C. 1954:37.
MARCHANTIALES - Vanden Berghen, C.
1965:166 (generic key).
Marchesinia - Jones, E.W. 1970a:78; Vanden
Berghen, C. 1976a:926.
Marsupella - Vana, J. 1985:91.
Mastigolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1948a:49;
1951b:90. (sub Brachiolejeunea nigra).
Mastigophora - Vanden Berghen, C. 1973:365.
Metzgeria - Arnell, S. 1953:107 (S.Afr. spp.);
Kuwahara, Y. 1973:566; 1986:1 (although deals
with Neotropic species, many records of African
taxa); Vanden Berghen, C. 1948:187; 1960:111.
Microlejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1969:775; 1979:394;
Jovet-Ast, S. 1959:191; Vanden Berghen, C.
1965:143; 1977:204.
Nardia - Grolle, R. 1964:297.
Nesolejeunea see under Lejeunea
Notothylas - Hassel de Menendez, G. 1976:19.
Odontolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C.
1963(1964):52; Teeuwer, M. 1989:1.
Odontoschisma - Grolle, R. 1960b:207.
Otolejeunea - Grolle, R. 1985:45; Tixier, P.
1980a:607.
Oxymitra - Garside, S. 1958:83 (all species
considered).
Pallavicinia - Grolle, R. 1984:508; Vanden
Berghen, C. 1965:164.
Paraschistochila see under Schistochila
Plagiochasma - Bischler, H. 1978:223.
Plagiochila - Jones, E.W. 1962:254; 1980:13;
Vanden Berghen, C. 1981:41.
Pleurolejeunea see under Lejeunea
Porella - Jones, E.W. 1963:446.
Prionolejeunea - Vanden Berghen, C. 1952:170;
1973:383; 1977:209.
Ptychanthus - Vanden Berghen, C. 1951e:64.
Ptychocoleus see under Schiffneriolejeunea
Pycnolejeunea - Grolle, R. 1979a:179; Jones,
E.W. 1979:397.
Radula - Jones, E.W. 1977:461; Yamada, K.
1975:115.
Rectolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1974a:71.
Rectolejeunea/Chaetolejeunea - Jones, E.W.
1969:784.
Riccardia - Jones, E.W. 1956:74; Meenks, J. &
Pócs, T. 1985:81.
Riccia - Jones, E.W. 1957b:210; Gillet, H. &
Jovet-Ast, S. 1957:62; Jovet-Ast,
S.1986:287 (N-Afr).
Ricciocarpus - Jones, E.W. 1957b:209.
Scapania - Arnell, S. 1957:26.
Schiffneriolejeunea - Jones, E.W. 1954d:396;
1982:45; Vanden Berghen, C.  1976a:925.
Schiffneriolejeunea/Pappeanae - Gradstein, S.R.
& Vanden Berghen, C. 1985:173.
Schistochila - Grolle, R. & Zijlstra, G. 1984:87;
Jones, E.W. 1976a:33.
Sprucella - Vanden Berghen, C. 1946:91;
1983:321.
Stenorrhipis - Grolle, R. 1963:441; Jones, E.W.
1968b:565.
Stictolejeunea - Gradstein, S.R. 1985:195; Jones,
E.W. 1976b:50.
Strepsilejeunea see under Cheilolejeunea
Symbiezidium - Gradstein, S.R. & van Beek, J.
1985:221.
Symphyogyna - Grolle, R. 1980:330; Vanden
Berghen, C. 1965:156.
Syzygiella - Jones, E.W. 1976b:48; Vana, J.
1985:81.
Taxilejeunea - Grolle 1974:93; Jones, E.W.
1967:289; 1976b:50.
Thysananthus - Vanden Berghen, C. 1950:35.
Tritomaria - Vana, J. 1982:78.
Tylimanthus - Jones, E.W. 1980:317.
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1988:225.
Rauiella - Touw, A. 1976:186.
Renauldia - Argent, G.C.G. 1973b:582; Reimers,
H. 1924:92; 1925:448.
Rhabdoweisia - De Sloover, J.-L. 1973:340;
Lawton, E. 1961:140; Richards, P.W.  & Argent,
G.C.G. 1968:573.80
Rhachithecium - De Sloover, J.-L. 1976b:435;
Jones, E.W. 1986:47.
Rhacocarpus - De Sloover, J.-L. 1973:343.
Rhacopilopsis - Dixon, H.N. 1922:86; Richards,
P.W. & Argent, G.C.G. 1968:585.
Rhizofabronia - Richards, P.W. & Argent, G.C.G.
1968:582.
Rhodobryum - Mohamed, M.A.H. 1981:691;
1984:281 (Asian species); see also under
BRYACEAE / BRYOIDEAE.
RUTENBERGIACEAE - Bizot, M., Pierrot, R.B.
& Pócs, T. 1974:30; Griffin, D.  1982:271.
Sauloma - Demaret, F. 1955:390.
Schimperella - Buck, W.R. 1985:36.
Schistidium - Bremer, B. 1980:89.
Schizomitrium - Demaret, F. & Potier de la Varde,
R. 1952:323 (as Callicostel- la); Ochyra, R. &
Pócs, T. 1983:380 (synonymy of African species).
SEMATOPHYLLACEAE/CLASTROBRYOI-
DEAE - Tixier, P. 1977:397.
SPHAGNACEAE/Sphagnum - Eddy, A. 1985:1.
SPLACHNACEAE - Koponen, A. 1982:239;
1983:1 (generic classifications).
SPLACHNOBRYACEAE - Koponen, A.
1981:123; 1983:1.
Spoggodera see under Oligotrichum
Squamidium - Allen, B.H. & Crosby, M.R.
1986:423.
STEREOPHYLLACEAE - Buck, W.R. & Ireland,
R.R. 1985:89 (generic classification).
Streptopogon - De Sloover, J.-L. 1976b:432.
Syrrhopodon - Orban, S. 1977:167; 1978:113;
1985:99 (distribution of African species);
1987:81; Orban, S. & Reese, W.D. 1986:349 (key
to African spe- cies); 1990:438.
Tayloria - De Sloover, J.-L. 1973:341; Koponen,
A. 1975:22; Koponen, T. & Weber, W.A.
1972:126; Richards, P.W. & Argent, G.C.G.
1968:576.
Thuidium - Touw, A. 1976:143.
Trachyphyllum - Buck, W.R. 1979:379.
TRACHYPODIACEAE - van Zanten, B.O.
1959:477.
Trachypodopsis - De Sloover, J.-L. 1973:344;
Richards, P.W. & Argent, G.C.G.  1968:580; see
also under TRACHYPODIACEAE.
Trachypus see under TRACHYPODIACEAE
Weissia - Townsend, C.C. 1981:695.
Weissia/Astomum - Crundwell, A. & Nyholm, E.
1974:69.
Zygodon - Malta, N. 1926.
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